JAGIELLONIAN UNIVERSITY MEDICAL COLLEGE
Covid-19 Safety Procedures
Activities – academic teachers, students

Every student should feel responsible for the safety of fellow
students, teachers, other university staff members and their own.
In view of the existing epidemiological situation students should
always respect all principles associated with the existing epidemics

1. Students* attending in-person educational activities


Educational activities can only be attended by students not
presenting any symptoms suggestive of COVID-19

such as,

among others, fever, cough muscle and joint pain


In case of respiratory infection symptoms student should stay at
home

or

temporary

residence

i.e.

dormitory,

rented

accommodation


Educational activities cannot be attended by student who shares
accommodation with a quarantined person, a person under homebased isolation or if he/she is quarantined or remains under homebased isolation.



Only students, academic teachers or technical staff can be present
in the locations where education activities are carried out.



Each student uses own, if possible, tools/objects (stethoscope
etc.) necessary for effective performance of educational process.
The University provides systematic disinfection of the objects
shared during the activities ( if they are not disposable). It is not
recommended to borrow objects, tools or equipment from other
students attending the same educational activities.



During breaks in activities students can leave the location or stay
at the premises if there is enough space for keeping social
distancing specified by regulations.

2. Principles of individual protection


While waiting to enter the location of activities students are asked
to maintain social distance and cover mouth and nose with a mask



Mask should be worn when attending all educational activities
( disposable or reusable type )



Protective masks must be worn at the whole area of the premises
where activities are carried out. If, for some reason, mouth and
nose cover must be taken off, social distance rule must be strictly
observed.



Academic teachers are also required to wear face masks.



Before entering the room where educational activities are to take
place, each student should carefully wash their hands with water
and soap and then disinfect them with the sanitizer provided by
the University.



The teacher must, each time, make a list of names of the students
attending the activities.
In clinical units the principles of clinical/practical activities
are set out by the host unit.

3. The safety rules for student services are set out by respective
units.
4. The procedures to be followed in case of fever or other symptoms
of infection or suspected infection are described in the Covid-19
Safety Procedures for Students.
* Definition of student – it means an undergraduate, doctoral or
postgraduate student.

